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It wae reported that an unfair 
Arm In Montreal bad placed a new

OVB RALLS A 
Demeeaemd aad ear wi

■AkTOJB oieait».. 
..sEOujtrrr «mans..

------UNION MAPI-------

UNION
Men

attendance. President Hnngerford 
occupied the chair.

A roll call showed all the officers 
present

8ergt-at-Arm» Oakley who baa 
been on the sick list, baa recovered 
and was again able to returns bis 
dudes.,

The Credential OasMitfMYin 
elected as follows: Delegates Tod 
den. Virtue and Todd. ’

Delegates from dliferent unions 
were accepted as fallows :, 

Amalgamated Wood-workers: 
Delegates O. Howell, Fegan and J. 
Howell.

Printing Pressmen's Union No. 
10. Wn. Walmsley, J. W. Davis, 
B. White.

Women's Union Label League 
No. «6: Prod Perry, Mrs. May Dar
win, A. Hill.

Cutters and Trimmers, 186: Geo. 
Sllkstooe.

Cigar Makars, No. 27: D. M. 
Henderson.

Lithographers' Artists', Engrav
ers’, aad Designers : Thos. W. Red
dy, Geo. A. Young, T. B. See.

mlng, A. J. Woodward, B. A. Prince.
Maletere' Union, S171 Wat 

Foote, John Grady.
Cabinet Makers' : Jan. Walsh. 
Two new locals, Lithographers’ 

Artists’, and the Interior Cabinet 
Finishers, No. 286, became affilia
ted with the Conseil.

Delegates Hill and Harding were 
nominated oh the iAbd Committee. 
Delegate Harding was elected.

Delegate Walmsley was elected 
to the Educational Committee.

The report of the Executive Com
mittee was received and adopted 
as follows :

Letter from Single Tax ordered 
to be reed to Council.

Other letters were placed on fyle. 
Several bills were recommended 

So be paid.
Attention was drawn to the pro 

posed speech of Pnncipel Pakenham 
on, “ Improvements la “ Technical

THE ECONOMIC i8*”1"
The report of the Organisation 

Committee was received and
adopted.

The report of the Municipal Com
mittee wee presented by Mr. John 
Tweed aud adopted.

Mr. Todd of the Cigar Makers’ 
Union appealed to the members for

CRIMINAL CASES AND TRIAL*.
tell uhaa be or ehe n* 

According t
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Oar stock of Man’s Underwear for Fall 

and Winter ia complete See oar 
Three Special» at 80c.. 7Sc. aad SI. 
We aim to please everybody. A mk 
to the Store will settle the polat. 
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The Iron Moulders reported that 
the Osnada Foundry Company 
■hops were not open shops, and that 
when it Was fair to organised labor 
it would be duly reported to this 
Council.

Moved by Delegate Todd, sec
onded by Delegate Schmidt :

“ Whereas the Municipal voters 
of the Oby of Toronto will be asked 
to vote next January en a by-law 
to reduce the number of .liquor 
licenses, and

Whereas such a reduction we be* 
lieve to be ia the worst interests of 
this eity as a whole, tending to cre
ate a greater monopoly than now

Therefore I» it resolved that this 
District Labor Council go on record 
as opposed to any reduction of 
liqnor lieensm.” -

Carried—48 for, 11 against.
IT WAS CLEARLY SHOWN 

THAT A REDUCTION OF U- 
CEN8E8 IN THE CITY OF TO
RONTO WOULD BE A GREAT 

W TO INDUSTRIAL TO*..... JT"
stick together end help one anoth
er, especially in this matter. That 
the men who were working the 
temperance legislation were not to 
be trusted and were not the poor 
man’s friend. The rich man could 
have his liquor at his home, the 
poor man could not ; that we want 
no class legislation, and that we 
could not afford to lot the politicians 

a platform of this temperance 
r. The hotels, property kept, 

wMeh they should be, was the poor 
i" stub, what other could he 

afford. The rieh man hqd plenty 
of them. The whole of the argu
ment was along the line of indus
trialism. That the temperance 
men should be settled once and for
ever. Chat this was the first year 
the temperance people of Toronto 
had asked for the label of the Allied 
Trades, now that they have to.

Messrs. Moses RswHason and 
Simpson spoke against the resolu
tion being carried. Mr. Simpson 
brought many good arguments In 
favor of the temperance 
challenged many of the 
brought forward by those who were j t>u 
in favor of no reduction. Delegate 1 «* 
Wilson of the Woodworkers spoke 
along the line of watching for the 
different election dodges. Thai the

It was reported that the Litho
graphers was still out, aad that the 
manufacturers of Hamilton would 
not order goods only from Union

It was reported that the Bakers 
had re-la troihmed the label, and 
that the label would be

ia their appeal. The only way to 
stop liquor traffic wss to 
the manufacture of it.
Haifa spoke Utterly of the unfair 

of Delegate Simpson 
to Brewery 

kindred trades.
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1er shows 1.644 initia t»o»a. 1,H< rein department and have its workMEWS ITEMS **!• of «370,433, agmi 
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her,' 1904.
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30th April, 1904 
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Typograph..-»! 
that It» esru 1

Only 4,530 eot-of-worhno failuresleaders «or the
ion, sad the result is thatused during the quarter.Manitoba, Al
ls put out of

Newfound
bees normal, andIt is stated that nut or the membership909 j trim. *9; Scotch. JBW8 SA TTRATED WITH OIL AND

« We Salvation Army officers will be for the Srst quarter daring theSwine.Brigia. BURNED ALIVE.the babraee for the sick benefitpointed for the dfetributioa of
the .right ride of the ledger. -rue ofto Canada under the aunpiees appeared

u month» the eseeee
ret rereiptn in the sack 
I ted to «8,059. lfi. For 
there was a net grin 

tkie fund of «7,43109, 
reducing the -deficit for the first nine 
months of the year to «397.0L

tarter there was 
«38.276.25. which 
>unt already paid 
in established in

of the Army. During the at Ismail ia
The strike of the maetar.irinuf the as to da fa.the asob S,7I7,7S3

8,318,204
8,138,437

Grand Jews, who hidbenefit fund
March l«h. on the The Via hayrick.the third

Building. Jno. Norman, of devastated ami
an iron343 Albany -nine Jewa ia theMarch storey, attending one of next village»

he fen
ACC88NT INVITEDfaffing he graeped a that was paru eut from the Seven were bludgeonedonmnaaios or ia the joists the next three snaked with petroleum and burned.when added to theThe » fourni out since thb fond 29 King St Wentthis way • compound fracture of «1, INTERNATIONAL RELIEF FUND 167 Church SLof the leg. 038.079.50.Strike a| the 166 King St EastMarts'building, the of Jewsso far an Council it was derided toit à deputation to Board New York, atf,ilo*o» iArw lore, wo** o w« uwamu '

form s committee for the relief of theTHE LABOR PRESSof Control to lay before the feetrib and 60 not afforded.protection ia Bon- MONEY TO LOANIt at, Port Horen. Nick, be sts. Contributions totalling «56,800 were 
received. English leader» of Jfce Jews 
ere aleo consider tag the situation, with 
a view to helping their brcihrtw who 
have suffered in the terrible up h mas I

QUARRYMEN *8 WAGES RJCbüCKD
Evidence of the promut great depres

sion ia the Welsh state trade is found 
ia the dechnoa of Lord Penrhyu to re
duce the wages at Christmas of the 4,000 
.piarrvmen employe! at the Faulty» 
■juarri,* bv 19 per cent Tbs news has 
bees received with dismay la Bangor

insanitary conditionliar*is. at T< Of IncsUculmblw BenefitThé Board of Control prt>m
they would'between 10 and 15- Of

The laborout at Meet-
of its FURNITURE, PIANOS, ETC.improving i 

*» interests.real sateiaally practically 
returned! to work. Taking .11 the CHURCH CHOIR STRIKE.

On Sunday night the «hoir connected 
with Suint Jehu the Baptist Church, Hill 
Top, Wmlkertou. owing to certain griev
ances, refuted to go into the choir stalls.

perception of the attitude sad poriti
f* --4L- kmaJa. ..Lrntee' total
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QUICK LOANS
FURNITURE

Union MadeWear None but $10 to $300

LIBERAL DISCOURT

60 LAW LOR BUILDING

PHONE M. 4133

FACTORIES INSPECTORS.

MADE IN CANADA

No Excuse Now for Non-„ J ‘ , " '

Union Cloth Hats and Caps SEE TIAT

U. PATTERSON, King E.
«I. TAYLOR, 498 Queen W 
U. CRANG, Yonge St 
I. M. KINSMAN Yonge 3t.

H. KING, Queen W. 8. R. WILLNSK V\ 360 Queen W.
J. BRA88 L. J. APPLEGATH, Yonge 8t.
I. DANSON, 698 Queen W. A. GRAHAM, Queen A McCaul
J. HALLIDAY GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W.
WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W. P. JAMIE80N, Yonge and Queen 
TH08. WOODHOUSE, King E. FRANK 8TOLLCEY, 760 Yonge 
d. HALL, 498 Blodr 8t. R. MACDONALD, 1468 QueenW

W. H. PATERSON, Queen W 
GEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
D. W. HALL, Toronto Jet.
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. AUSTRALIA* EXCLVKHtN LAWK
b the rommou* tilth House of Beprr 

■eeUtnes Mr. iRnkin, the Auftralm 
Premier, introdeeed the emended Immi 
«ration Bilk.

One bill provides that knaigrant* 
unde- contract may land in the Com 
awn wealth if the terme era approved by 
the Minister, if the employer be unabl, 
to obtoia within the Commonwealth* a 
worker equally skilled, and if the immi
grant's remuneration be the an» m «a 
. errant among workers of 
etose in Australie. The iimei bill denis 
with alien immigrante, and amends terh- 
nirai difficulties brought to light in the 
courts

Mr. Deefcin, in *xptanatios of the bills, 
mid: “While e frying out the White 
Australie policy, we era not railed on
to east n tier on

=
>■

VIEWING THE PBOOBBBION.

Udr wh, 
a btwwt

i any other pee*. Two 
nr rloims on onrrrapect 
Hindoos are entitled to

forming a pert
of the empire. There is also a' 
people who are in alliance with the 
pire. It is desired so to amend the la* 
as' to avoid hurting then suereptibiHt
MW '

OU
derad n dividend of 
he year. Mr. Rockefeller 
a JM,000,<Xs>. It io competed that Ais 
neoroe totale £8,000,000.

. ■—

Company 
40 per e 

feller’s she

GHINESK INVASION OF ENGLAND. 
* He YsRow Fsril is n popular therm 
with psIWrinns just now. and the latent 
form it haa taken is the tsvasioo ef thi. 
"■■PliliJ by Chinese lanadrywen. The. 
largest “yellow” colonies are in LAver- 
peeTaad Birkenhead, each ef which eit 
ira in the home of between one end two 
thenenad Chinnmsn, John Chinaman, 

here, proves to be a Inn ebidieg fei-
low, give 

the “ «va
rias” is likely te assume large propor
tions is eery doubtful, though, of course, 
there always io a large migratory popu
lation of Chinamen in all our maporta.

should be very

London 
I to be

. for the ever 
Imres a good

FAMINE IN JAPAN, 
great famine prevails among 

ers is the three prefectures of 
IwalMiyagi, and In the nsera part of the main island. The 

cultural population,* numbering over one 
million, ere practically starving, and the 
weather to intensely cold. The Govern 
meat to taking relief measures The 
Tsfcie journal, Jiji Shimpo, which raised 
a successful fund for the relief of the 
distress caused by the recent Indian 
earthquake, has new started a fund for 
Iks own people, and will be pleased to

British sym-

MAOR18 RUINED BY BILLIARDS.
“The Maori children are often kept 

■a all night billiard omrking, and are

ofmade bd Mr. W. Bird, 
tins schools in New Zealand, in bis 
anal report, wbieh throws light on 
extraordinary gambling propensities
the natives.

Billiard tables, Mr. Bird declares, 
to be are. in the gam fields, in the 
tira settlements, sad uvea os the rs

nwghbort

The policeman to probably learned by 
this time in the device of the short 

. carries * brick done op like 
paper parcel, and lets It 

down by a piece of string to net as a 
fnnaatiinl just as the royal prueemsoa 
is spproo-hing. Bat «tea the police- 
maa ia. ^ometimm to* sharp. “You 
must get off that box, please, wv/’ said 
the constable in the Strand. The men 
addressed preserved a complete silence. 
The crowd nroaad him tittered. The 
shsnce of a row always cheers * 
waiting crowd. “Bootee aren’t allowed, 
if you pleras” nmrietsd the police 

edging nearer. The . immediate 
koto of the o if coder, who towered 

heed and shoulders above the rest, 
laughed aloud. It was not until the po
liceman had elbowed kto way through 
that the young giant took the trouble to 
speak. “Can't get off my own legs 
can If'' he remarked, with a grin.—Ism 
don Chronicle.

Am. Federation of Labor
Convention Notes-■ .. »- .'*• . .

A. C Sanders, of the Amalgamated 
1 arpentera, who has just returned from 
tike American Federation of Labor at

large 
takes

question of the

NOTES AND NOTBLKTB.

Pittsburg, report* that quite 
amount of tbs time Bf ~ 
up oo the jurisdiction 
different trades, and h 
one of the main Hearn that to going to 
lead to serious eoatroversy between some 
orgnstoatieax. and will have to be care
fully handled to Mop all unions solid 
with the American Federation of Labor. 
Another matter that came op that gave 
him wttofaetion was that there was 
quite a feeling expressed that different 
organisations must an change their eoa- 
stitatina sad go i* for high dura and 
give benefits the same as Bn erpnixa- 
tion dees, ra those unions that are oa 
this basis in time of depression give 
their members a good return for the 
high daw oo paid, and therefore retain 
a larger per seat, of their members in 
time of trouble.

A
the fraternal 
ef the A. F. 
the fraternal 
with a 
watch and 
ed gold

m tendered to 
„ the Executive 

of JL, at which each of 
delegates were presented 

iawribed solid gold 
equally handsome iaserib-

(AJ1 join Hi).

Everybody works bat (iompers,
And ho site around all day 
Feet in frost of the fire 

Berating hie Henry day—PIPE 
The members of hie Council 

They ray work day and might. 
Everybody works but Pompera,

But he's all right-

i—O—M—P—E—B—8—Pompera 1 t 1

Horn Haw! Hoe Bawl !
Rutabaga! Rutabaga! !

Raw! Raw! Raw!
K T-A V W—I—X—Staawix! ! 1

BO LONG AS RIGHT MUST BE 
UPHELD AND BUTTRESSED BY 
MIGHT, 80 LONG 'WILL OUR CIV
ILIZATION REMAIN A MERE SET 
OF PROMISES WITH THE FORCES 
OF SIN AND EVIL.

jvo bay.

them very wealthy, waited oa 
Commission, all with the ranee request: 
“Will you, tin illy increase the tax on 
my neighbor, so that it will make aw 
mere wealthy I, Wu have to. pay higher 
wages than the manufacturer in the Old 
World, and therefore we want proton- 
tion against their competition. ’ '

Thera gentlemen never sue end to think 
that this hind of argument «mold apply 
both ways. The workmen would have 
just ns good a right te go to the com- 
nttoeion and state: “We have to pay 
more for our clothing and tools than 
the Old Countrymen, therefore we should 
have protection, so an to be able to pay 
these high priera.”

It i* marvellous hew the manufac
turers look at the question of wagon 
Never for a moment do they imply that 
workmen receive more than they produce, 
and yet they keep all sorts of agencies 
of the meet subtle character to sqoerae 
the workers down to the smallest pit
tance. At tiie some time they are ap
parente utterly otdivioue to the exist
ence of another awa, to who* they 
should give the first attention, nraiejj 
the owner of the land, especially the 
man who holds tond for nothing but 
extortion.

The workers are an essential part of 
the industry. They produce the goods 
in great abandonee, but they receive 
only a email share of this abonddtoe. 
The owners of -the ground rente and 
the speculators do nothing whatever to 
the production of the goods; bat they 
carry offi a very large Share of the pro
duct Fifty thousand dollars yearly per 
acre for ground rent to not bad pay as 
wages go at the present time. Whit 
does the owner of the ground do" for this 
enormous tribute! What part does he 
ptey in the industries of the country. 
He to nil the time driving industry to
ward» bankruptcy, crowding it down to 
the smallest profit*. With every tneraaae 
of the pepuation the owner of the lead 
cornea to the industries with a larger 
and larger Atoaaad for tribute, and 
time and again with thin increased obli
gation has he brought on those com
mercial depressions which have closed 
wp a host *f factories. And yet the 
manufacturers never whispered word 
against this increasing oppression. All 
their complaint was against the man 
who gave them every nsototaaceha gain 
their fortunes; but never a word against 
the men who are driving many of them 
towards bankruptcy.

Is it not marvellous that they cannot 
see the difference between the men who 
help and the men who hinder and im
poverish. The toilers baud tits factories, 
fill them with machinery, and stock 
them with «rods. The toilers are the 
bees that store the honey, in the hive. 
Then come the speculators and the col
lectors of ground rents, who have not 
laid a brick or made a pound of goods, 
and demand a fortune yearly. Then the 
manufacturer» come to the eommiasion 
and complain of high wages, but are 
silent as oysters so to the extortion of 
the ewnere of the land.

Wages do not grow as the city grown, 
bat the ground rents have gone up with 
leaps ead bounds. Where the ground 
rent was practically nothing a hundred 
years ago, it to a hundred thousand dol
lars yearly per arm Whence comes the 
blind new of the manufacturers, vtiti 
leads them to fight for a system of taxa
tion which brings 
every ten years, t 
them under a burden 
livra, while it protects bob-production 
into perpetual fortune. Who receives

■i—w i —, tuibn
for n system 
pnrnlyms to 

rhich places iich places many ef 
which crushes their

w untMw, 
a single

hear in < the year can eeBeet a ground 
rental of fifty thnoraad duties» yearly, 
or the man who struggles to keep going 
a burines» in winch he asM giro the 
beet energies of Ida life to meet b* 
obligations to hie «editor»! Uncou

th® grave of hie fortune -ami dnsrafra 
his children and children's children te 
an inevitable poverty. ’ "They may be 
glorying oa the top Of the wheel Of for
tune to-day, bat crashed heecath Ho 
tower tara to msrrnw.

Is it not aa extraordinary sight to 
see some of these own talk ef the 
struggle they have to compete with 
their neighbors, and yet. - every few 
years they . make additions ta tinfiBjgK 
lahliahmonta, go oa trips to 
build mansion* of 
Then they come to i 
men who give the* the* fortunes, and 
are silent w to the awe who are trying 
te place them under greater obligatien. 
They talk most eloquently shoot the 
high wag* they have to pay, but they 
taie great paisa that the «migration 

beep wages down te tito low

H would be to the

of spending their time
men's jboou, fonttsur ____
that have only the meet reawte nppUra- 
tion to practical life, were to tarn their 
attention to the manner to which the 
grandeet principle^ of retigioa are 
trampled under foot and aO the equities 
of brotherhood are net at dsfiaaee, They 
preach with wonderful cloqueras against 
cove tournera and the worldliaera ef Me 
present day, but they give no heed, te 
the forera they thrmnilin rapport, 
which must prodore all these evil rraaHs 
They thsmocivra scatter the mode, and 
then they deplore the weeds. They went 
te the City Council ta great for* to 
ask for a reduction of the hqeor li
censee, but very few ever coll attention 
to the iniquities whfah deprive men of 
their homes, «wh them into poor ear- 
roundings, and tempt them to rraett In 
the evil environment of the bar mean.

Was the eontrollwMip of the Council 
made as a reward fe# eldermea who 
have served two years in Consent 

Dow this not peek the Board ef Oow- 
trol with ward politicians instead ofrd, sound business men, who might 

persuaded to apply to people as aa 
honor.

1 ■■. - - ;
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the need of a we# made glove, we, AT OUR OWN REQUEST had 
that organized labor aright have a glove amde by skilled labor, aader fair 
been amply repaid by the way aalea men have given a# their oe-epemtlee. Bat far the benefit af 
have net yet had a gab- ef ear working gloves or mitts 
proven. We have

COW-HIDE,
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piece at the
pep«-

that the
•it j will area ter

No. 27 are ia a ef the
tJSrsu*w. y. Heats sad to

eqoalijr
W- C. regularWillie* ». sure way

-7 -ight
Trades in the chair. and force

C ft
Gee* a

for the to the Sick Child of the treating.There
ef tea in tee whole

dollars toFinancial
Tours truly,W.C. Flint} for •65 00 in tick

ef 125.00 wasHecretary,
ft Her*} ter the McClary strikers in Lee doe. boa tee Union Labelhi Toronto ta flourishing, and tor tee Label.very bright for the winter.

received from
N Y. asking fori

Editor Tribone as tired, or•eats aught be j
voseecTiuN to labor OOMUKPONDKNOaTuesday eight in-In the Tribune of Nos. 28, in True, they areor not, no to Waked six Well, thee, letof labor’srepart ef the it wouldand while we are atvital import that nioa ManBreen Workers Local 68 sad bad idea ifbe deetrayed, Write only told that the lady did not want to beLocal 21 arestill two The death

told what he wae, andDec. 8th.party la Occident ia tieney m on Toronto, Nes. », 1806. wantedto do.epperteaity ef correcting oar 1U (bet blows have
threahed out; that is,thing thresh 

ia mtatahea.
already anOounoll terialising foree to destroy and wipe ont of thea lateTeeaday night, 

or of the Mght
Had a fall toiled allby ito turgid, that a planTribune I saw aWorkers held aCarriage ie generally too tired tofoot to start a co-operativehoar day was on time’s dial to la practicalto set store.of this will' If homediaeval pleas for the internet of the working 

dees would bat read “Soldiers of thela tea near future. it, and he generallywe going to do
held ter people, thenumberabout

in the law Charleshealthy whatever, for ia tide
Teeaday night- with a large at- condition tee one tirhdUnes to hurryia tee Ttoru manages, through 

seat, is entitled t
and stockia getting oat their proeneetus 

Uet Don’t think that I am «Mepplibership foil»
fyie. ’ Therequire tired, as begratis purposes 

fivmybody's” Here arethe a< all besurely beto those whoflgures pertinent 
i the claims mad

and it ie ep to But the ladyAll the 23£“*”doubtbays to get ia certainly haa a kicktution,manifestingenuity from that ing, not because of the fact thatia 1847, twenty-spp licst 10D1 &t their of thecannot get b sent, betCitisen’a Aliiaaose, beat by a strike foron Tneedoy certainat the ia tbsat tke Inker T< It was pandysrof labor; tin continue their strikeIron rivets. primal fault, though, ieweek, in order to obtain a& a Ad- traced to the street ear numbedofire store.to start ato the great danger ia not haringit forces *88 ($140). Withthe beet
running during the bogy hours efordia-fell two

pot inia the way. Have you ever noticed,teat aught throw say possible ray of porchae-to remedy this. are ia a harry andtowards the of bated a small (very ramll) distance, »*»«♦ teato go aindividual con-working you want is not ianot be st.tl.Hj ; they bad scarcelyeverything is for a long time, and it finally—labor’s Waterloo; tee to open the that it generally don’tcrawl slowly njlawyers ia their employ system ia vogae w 
chase a metal tag etopt Don’t it to an evilten laws, lay it to thea let ef plan wae,the amount of purchase. and denounce him accordingly.• word, Al. 

IVBIWIN
in their interest; ia that as the Yoaaa very truly. 

Gentleman Who
John Tweed for TOOUS tags would be Bat Down.”AGAINST THE WOKKEB& They here dividends. Thane poor peophs

control of eU the forcée of production, Like teeto ease a
that they had have often wished that I hadbegan to•fit a top aad bet- la order fiy with jest about,.Ihf 

ie street care.
a saving account.that all that don’t of the Society ofheld la the Labor Temple,

In the kitty I have often stoodPioneers, tor eo they
to the A. P. of U to when they want it at any part ef the to sign the waiting for 1 

otar (lealiag:
the strike sitaatioa was a street ear, the

which they call tree opportunitya Pittsburg stogie a rales of the society, aad taka oat not l) like 20 below sero, onlyat length. The (about $5) of capitalcompetitive linen 
1 was ever worked

that effective ■hooting by, leaving
by a faroare dreading tee day oat of tea Latest.hy tea earsyiag 

Committee sppoit, as a with eto bring la a tiatire all the
ia oar strength,have divided Ia 1848 tea and Bet youaa At-H< advantages

It ie nottobawo were added to tee rioek.
the close-of the year they had part of the

of which it wouldtracts, the •s&rsr.L ismNe. ], be too dreadtoBy dishonorable to break! weekly receipts 
0. Up to thiseight for the told it to aa sotsetWo have of thisF. Coward: that wa believe it They have arrangedThe Piano and Organ W.B. J. Nichols ah mpU—tu

shackled than
it with two to five nights perBranch This is a lation of the 

to be nothin 
would s agree 
site down she
with the ami ___________ _____
lumbar—Mr. Kamobinekoe, of Toledo, I 
think his name is—who has lately in
vented a machine for firing, whisk 
mikes him isdmorfiit of tuool 
Or if this will not do, hew would it 
be If .we weld have eew “ 
ldad spoken of la Buhrer 1 
lag Basa. Don’t you thli 
Vrill charged wings would
tea billf Joking aside, I___
with the Idea of sailing through tea air, 
independent of everyone. Couldn't we 
look down ob tho mum isd ]wtuA
at the street ear company!

bet ee theregratuitously.Steward, P. Phil- gave aerviee gratuitously. 
decided to keep open Saturdaybrotherlathis kind ia sight TC. Jordan ia a loop holestrike la that teawell oa tho finsCommittee, W. Wilaoa, They have aad added fresh butteer’sthat wr ia Oo-J. Weed, A. now take up the po lls and the vested interO Smith; Doer- their beet totote alarm, aadBefore* Ji are confronted with ParliamentSteward, Jae. I.yone ; for Wedaeeday night, with a MUST.District lathe of President Hoeack, Wa. at hand, the of the day thatof thealreadywith tea plainlyDistrict W. J. Daniels, Sec. the city halllined by ’•Cbm-to teach ee all theDistrict A editors parasitical toadying true value of

Tati tors*from Pittsburg
old barracks, twowhole building,for a The Tailors’ loenl 1*2, held their regularsard for witth the attic la I860. They hiredThem were three Wedaeeday eight, 

a. The meeting will provide the servies to run the butetendingNo. 4 Labor party ia hard; the localyear with pretty of the tradeto the savings hash JL D.from thisef the Tear truly, In 1850 they had 800Joiners Al affia.BAKERS’ STRIKE 1857 they had 1,850, and
1 tien have

didn’t phase Labor Conventions
Jan. 8, St Paul, m», Stone Maas 
itaraatioaal Uaiaa ef America.
Jan. t, Washington, D.C., Internat!

ou .tes level,The Bakers Stika has
aad their ehiid-likeeach striker hastwenty

received $8.00 per week. International Dear Sir,—If a beginning.the working relative tocheat ray strikes orby special Mn strong These
The appeal of Test*to \ local to ito

of hie
ia to b«or daof thoof their mined; give all a to vote,Aad yet to beof teaThe tone iaB. A the Lord’s DayJ. A Woodward up-to-date tried ia this town.175.00 andto the

the day of tee Council,the strikeAs this
to the city.Jte get be a grad k tea

by theaad Ti WsMMUanthir subject, aa it to$600.00 a
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The strike of the iroe pledges by sakfag ftr•$d work-TEbe Tribune rotes of the•Me tonal24 th, is
■I wiU

ptiSed by Ike req sired
of Ike •f the THO& le Ike

ia Toronto. cleared awayMajor 8t.By rotiag foe So far the iaittotiro aad rof<
people's vetoTo the

Majority Bale.le the
We do will of the people. That THE MATOS’S LETTER

Building, «fieoé. Ms.we go oat that m 1ST Bay 8t-,
84, 190*.

ia the fsteir ef Ike
lathe There of the City Council gare IkeAlbaay Are., 

Sir, Be peopia the Council Dear Sir, for by Me
.the trill oflike to

ef theTheir roll, Aid we ef 1604,
ed initiative

Coatroller Weed. City OoeacilNew is the would le IkeWeed 1Ike uaioa label.
win do,do ne he

Ward Noble.this dty will be termed over. Oer lead-
Harrison. ef theto this of the City

Graham aad Lynd.and are ia a fair way to ob- i winNew, the way to • City Councilnvw. tarn way « 
for 1900 that wUl obey tbe pepole'e will ted tbe to theef theea tbe1er the Hews el

follows
L Take fresh oledgeeaad —tea* writ that they (»gned) THOB UBQVHABT.tfM ooeacil the Oetarieabor paper 

after all Ike 1706
Slippery Controller Spence

didate euept the 
pledgee. Defeat

Aad did the City
who refuse We TosoatoTwo hundred aad eighty of thele Mr. F. aruthlessly thefor the for a seat ia We City Oeea- Did they de illeO, Mr. replied ae follows:are ae followstinting with tbeTbe MretWiwd Mayor Ui >wiwmnw mie Duuuinf, ,

Toronto, Dee. *4, 190*. |Controller ubbard.
Ward 1—AldermanTbe Tribune ia tbe beet fee WeWardin Toronto. II weB paid

Geary and Shep Dear Mr. ia Wa•Ia reply to
wish this favor of We so far

rertine ia We fully inte We an We
ef Welag We 1. Shan Wete obey We wQl of the people. Council

effective method ef
le be ayou a*e a ouely ignore the of Webut etUlte be very whose It ief

Show. Jones, Ÿaoghon, Hay 8. Are WeWhile this is We
dl te deliberately breakreferred to, It W e*V2to eey to you Wattioa of all ealn—, aa aH to We i ae they now stood, 

roeponnibilitiee aadweald Toronto We are not
WW ef W*ef Toroato Ji til we eat oet bet ire do not lnelnde iber of We Councilreferred to. preceding bet right forpointe to be noted ia ditionally to Wa labor!Controller ia yoerpledge, bet we gave a verbal to Mad• Mad myself 

While I wi«a tre- to Mr. Verbal ar ef Weto adjust. Ike made thie aadweald to be leg, aad Mr. Shaw HA We de
See tbto Label k oatO the beeeflt of We oet efCoeacll, aad

free to actrow Bread.

aad we knew Wet ea

We wUl
to swell Itself letIf Tesweto veto twice.<f Get no other J* specific Died ire 2ewold beS: Heartily yon We faHeet

be treetedt We Wink
There surelyacted like a

the Toronto «yet me earned leaf ef that wtil
yTa 6penoe.will of We a large portion efyou bay

United, Aaad; divided, wa faff.Bat Ma pledge tod » with We «lierai will Win you,M* tret ; «ia
to eariy etffl ea.of Wat

v '

the wtil of We majority, *s win.to We
of Ot- ■Tur. A,

vote for Wea two to* if We P. M. O. did aot >K AM It Dear Sir,aot eollide with may religious aria-
einlee.9 9 It will ho tha alaetnra sa#ownership It win be for We electors of ef WeAar- -to ard 4 to say We people ere to be•A. u. religioue obeyed when We high end mighty Mr.tide winter will Aldermen of Weto crawl
without offkto

if ifa. •latency ia We
Wea it H Alderman Hay ie ia a for Majority

oa We vote for redaction ofwe deeply regret HeA. Aw ia its good ia Toroato Council, of thewriting. He eept hie good behalf of Weto Bredis t, inet Mer* by voting Ti end will ivor to
ia the Legislative m bv drhriag 

disobeyed WeCoatroller Ward’s motion to bring the
of theimlwMsg Mr. CoatrollerW>to still te the tioa forOoeacil,fera The We win- We Ooeaeü,defeated bet for Mr. Hay’s vote.

ef MeThe Toronto Federation lor 

Êlojorfty Knit
Hay terne roead ToiV thefor the by voting Nay ia after theWhet • pHy!

by the CoeaeiL A city
interviewedto We ae toUrqnbart’s Broken Fledge this by law

We print herewith the
to Mayor Uirq uhart by We 

Majority Bale,Urquhart for Wearatjoe for of theaad hie eratic principle ef direct
Hubbardto ett ef eitherwhich We Mi air, It ie far WeTomato Labor Council ia Oe-are ia whkh eeef Mr.

John E. Virtue, whoward R—Noble,
to give ia thie secretary ef WeOliver. to establish the Iaitiative

A-McBri^Gtorr, QUESTIONS FOB CANDIDATES.ef We
L Do yoe aot to beWord A—Vi prevail ia Win city

a majority Wet Wie wfll befeade.Ward do vote* Thus tbe ter Mar
jority Bale Active* Te give to We wffl ef tbeWord «. majority, de yoeBtowart (Laker), nujuniji uv /Ou II

We people’* veto by it By tbe the city
J. L. KFriday, Dec. 16tb, aad ef We direct initiative by petitionLEGISLATION ASKED FOB LASTA geed time ie

TEAR BUT NOT GRANTED.eariy ae they aw
to the ef WeA WUl

to obtain Weef We DinWe aty
ia labor circle*.
ef the

ef Webrought the matter ap 
lad Council referred it Scarfs, Ruffe, 

Cape, Collare 
and Collarettes. 
In every var- 

i iety of genuine 
fur. PRICE

We City
aad faithCouncil t

Of 1902,
Ae to that Mayo*A win

Urqahart aadand to for hy theWe majority ee by aay
Gee ef

right ef way tt legal forMotel to A Win
of We

of We
la the yr good of We

and upward*.ef We

for If MVRTIjE
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- Dô LIKEWISE.
“Hello, Hnrjy, ’ f. was the frien.ll» 

greeting of a eitleen whc, on hoarding 
a'ear-for hi* home in the north went see- 
tlon of the «itv observed a fellow entft* 
roan comfortably seated and apparently 
much interested in a paper Which bp, was 
reading. Tbev were both returning home 
rather later then annal. Harry, <■•»'quit
ting work- at 5 o’clock, had gone around 
to the Labor Temple to attend tocaome 
committee work in ecunection wjtb hie 
union, whilst Ipi friend had -been doing 
n little overtime. It waa the early part 
of the evening when care are nut «row I 
ed, hence the powihility of a comfort; 
able neat. “What’» that yoo’re read 
ingl” aaked hi* friend, aa he ant .town 

“Hello. Joe; I didn’t no 
Thin is the new union paper.

■ Have you placed H an 
" “Well—er —er, no. I have

teaa|«H>aful of aoda in - the

one third
of ground doves aad

Steam three hours End
following ranee: One cupful of
aagar. one tablespoonful of

ful of flour. Beat together
then add one cupful of

boiling water aad cook until
Jtowaitfy with tterry,

the ..dark twelve ami fourteen hours a
day. A.'..'

' At finit a candle was given the 
younger children bat after they became 
accustomed te the position this expense 
was avoided.

The first time in history that .the pub
lic ever dared- ask parliament for laws 
to protect women and children was in 
the year of our Lord 1800, after an epi
demic of fewer among these underground 
workers. The protection which parlia
ment granted wen to restrict the hours of 
labor for children to twelve and to net 
the age at nine yearn when a child might 
be employed. Thin action of tie people 
of England was the beginning of orga
nised protest against established cus
toms.

However bed the conditio nets Bag 
land may be to-day from the tyranny of 
labor unions, they are certainly Elysian 
compared to those which coasted before 
labor unions were known.

Yet prominent Christian people de
nounced the action of the government 
when ft first began to legislate on the 
age and hours for children te labor, 
■aying it had no right to interfere with 
the liberty of the employer.

The efforts of Him Dialer and Him

Fbr orange jelly, to one ounce of
add a pint of cold water

pint ef
stir until the is die

cupful oftake three cepe of the juice of sixbeside him. 
tie# you 
the Tribune, 
order yetfr 
so much reading that I really haven’t 
time for any more. You see, I take the 
Union Buster every night and the Mon
opolist's Advocate every week; then I 
take in several magasines, sack as the 
Fashion Slave, for ray wife, and the 
Crank end Faddist for myself. So you 
ere I have loti ed reading to keep me 
hustling.’’ “Well, Joe. I think we 
should support this paper, even if we 
have to drop one of the others for it." 
“Why, what good in it any way f" aaked 
Joe. “Weil, you surprise me for a union 
man, Joe. Don’t you know that this is 
the only union newspaper in the city; 
the only paper that gives full publicity 
to all general labor news, without cur
tailing or misBoaetrudng its purpose; 
that publishes correct reports of strikes 
•ed lockouts, whilst the capitalist prom 
will only publish as much ns will serve 
the purpose of the capitalist. It is in
deed of greet use, Joe, for we can only 
have the troth of our own cause made 

ary supporting and helping to 
the circulation of our union 
You can have it delivered at 

your home every week for one dollar a 
year, aad you get all the important la
bor news, end other interesting reading 
in a bright, breesy and interesting 
form." “Well, I gneee it’s right what 
you ray. Harry, but—er—I—I really 
cent afford it at present You see, the 
children are always needing something." 
“I hope you won’t feel that I am trying 
to be dogmatic, Joe, but I question some
times whether we are justified in saying 
that we can’t afford to tike the labor 
paper." "Well, I guess I know my own 
circumstances best" returned Joe rath- 

New, Joe; don’t get an-

and twoand two large •tram and put intoof water. Stir tide well before ™» looks particularlypfefttog it the fire, but do net stir the skins of theit afterward. Let it boil fifteen carefully out.■tee, take it off and *£d « teaspoonful «fit in half, pov in the jelly toharden.out to cool, and pull
SAVOBY BGO&

figgs is a dainty as folHere is Oysters quits hard, shellon the half shell, thém, cut in halves and takesoup,
turkey, through a sieve, mix with

chopped ham, parsley. * little bit of
aad salt and a Utile

fistic put track in the whit*.
Place

BAKED POTATOES.

until hot;

and other
of fashion to

protests from tradition, bat only by
gwnised effort can the which still and one-half cape cornvreed exist In overtaxing the strength of pof strop.sad children for the
greed be overthrown.

and a tittle

Are loosed to toy in childish sport and
files,

Until the mother bears no herd* save 
Thé precious one beneath her heart, let
Cell this the land of freedoin.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Brows Betty.
ia a pi# dish,

Ayer of good cooking
and thinly
nr, with a few

this till
io fall,

bettor, having first into tho dkb

podding slowly, ander sharply.

Pie.—One
and rind of

rolled
in the water for * few

Let it
Cool be

fore potting in the

Bray stop, my boys; 
on is dearth to as."io snort to you is

we do in sport often trouble ofl erfor others, «ad those in world of whitedo not consider the f,receive of salt,bet little until thick.others return. This in a
employer and employs will do well to

A Devs skat
of the

Sprinkle a

far two

JOHN PICKLES

QUEEN *8 PUDDING.
This is a

to a

/ «

m

vaas r

wit W-aâ fbfim
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WORKING IWEN, ATTENTION !
. Be very careful where yt u buy Insurance for yourselves or your families ! There is a great deal of difference between the

.

Policies of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada and those of other Companies ; more than you have any idea of.

For instance : The Sub Life 20 year endowment for children costs less and givçs nineteen dollars more on every $100 of Insurance.

■

The Bonuses er Profits are guaranteed
v—Write a Post Card

ALFRED BU OH A* LE», fiupt Thrift Dept.

SUM LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANAUA

.JN* v->

Queen St. W., Toronto,
HSifiHrahpdiirgH

MARY’S LITTLK SHOP.
Hsiy had e tittle shop -----

To help Ser’xoe life ’» way ; •*
Heeeet toil found fit reward,
, And it begun to pay.

’• bill" the landlord blandly

-■ And Mary was imprudent; 
flhh never guessed the landlord was 
' An economic student.

Sut Hary’s landlord *» eagle eye 
Was watching how thing* went; 

When the fifth of June came round ' 
He doubled Mary *e rent.

The imposition staggered her,
But what could Mary dot 

8nhm*teoce bare is the tenant ’» share, 
A0 else the landlord ’» due.

Bo Mary kept on aa before, 
Improving am time went ;

And step by step with increased trade 
The landlord raised the rent.

And time the merry game went, on,
. TUI Mary’s life was spent; s 
As feet am God could prosper her 

The landlord raised the rest

FOB NON-UNION MEN.

Why They Should Join the Banks of 
Organised Labor.

J. J. MePhiUips of the Pattern Mak- 
bas prepared and had print- 

fur distribution among 
the unorganized men of hie trade a lift 
ef "Don’to" which tells the union story 
in most convincing manner. The points 
brought out are applicable to every non
union workman, no matter what his 
trade. Here are Mr. McPMHps’ 
* * Dont ’a * ’
jj Don’t condemn the labor movement 

you know of “objectionable 
Every human institution has 

imperfections. {- ;
* Don’t forget that organization in- 
rseses wages and shortens the working

Sday, making work steadier.
Don’t “wait foe the others" to join. 

^®FThey are waiting fier ym_ Be a lead
er, not a follower.

Don’t forget that the more bitterly 
the employer opposes labor unions the 

""more the employe should support them. 
i’s » financial reason why.

Don’t Airk the moral obligation to 
do all you can to uphold the dignity of 

trade—to elevate the standard of

’t forget that the vast majority 
our trade is organised. What is 
for tbs majority is good for the

What Organized Labor Has 
, Accomplished

Whatever may be the misdeaineanora 
and offences of organised labor we must 
sot forget what it has accomplished for 
humanity.

In the early part of the last century 
children of six and eight years of age 
*Xre lowered 600 feet below the earth

7 HOUSEHOLD HINTS
y

For creamed celery take one small 4vw- 
der head of celery, wash and scrape it 
qaita clean, reraovi: _ 
pat one pint ef rich milk (part cream, 
if possible) into e double boiler. Cut 
the state Of celery into small cakes, 
and let them bail ia the milk until quite 

! tender. .Thee rub one tablespoon ful ef 
e or a little more of 
peats, and add it to 

the > .oiling celery. Beaera te taste with 
salt aad pepper, and let ft buH until it 

rich and creamy. Stirve In a

Don ft be blind to your own interests. 
Unionism helps all workingmen and all

« SHMF-
j Dob ft let so called “independence" 

you from being unselfish as 
We are all more or leas do

st on some one or someth!
Get closer to

brick 
aad hed- 

for eight 
*m do for

work and don’t forget 1

Don’t retard our __ 
a weapon in the

Don’t forget that our arc
ia your work 

for
ear craft

ft be (aided by aster 
id "aaiaatota, ample] 
List* to the union’s side

‘ LABOR FABLES.
Originated by Aesop—Modernised

... ___ ____ , ______ _____ An Arab Camel-driver, having
priât ia this. Do we never take a car I Pkted lading of Ua Oaasel, 
ride when the distance is so short that “J? wlu™ he ®**t, to *® ■P'fl
we could easily have walked; er do we , u ^ P?°r ,heeet r*’
ever smoke a 5 crigar when a puff from {*"*• yf
the old pipe would have soothed oar do- thrZirtTthTdLert ft .ftL?*
sire for «be weed just as wril ; or are we
patronising otter papers that are detri pret,nd to . tjle toilfrp

£ cui“ *° “* Mddie* in
If a union man do* any of them thing*. I _ . __.
then I say be ft not justified ia saying f playing near a pond saw
thst he can’t afford ft. I hope you * ** w»**r’ —______« „
won’t take my remarks at personal, Jo*, of^thenT ^ » sharp knife
You se* I am very enthusiastic about I — •* "em, wben oee of tbs ■ •
this matter, for the pul'" 
that so soon * the sobecribers’ tiet 
reach* ten thousand a daily labor news
paper will be published, and think yon 
that it is possible to estimate the value 
that a daily union paper would he to 
the toilers of this city, whan we eould 
have our general news coupled with union 

in a paper launched for the pur
pose to uphold, defend and advoente our 
cans* Now, Joe, don’t you think it is i .....
the duty of every suion man to do what ï?had a rW
he esn to make this puper a aeees*. ! hearinr her saidfor we have all to gain aad nothing to -1-' ^ nnr^».^ >wi2T^1’ 
leeet” “Well, 111 think the matter over. SÎT ,l8
Harrv. I must get off hero.” “WeH 1 

this paper with you aad me how you 
like it” "An right, thank you. (food 
night, Harry." "Good right, Jo*’’
Needless to my, Joe has decided to have 
le* Unies Buste,

do likewise IOver 7,000,000

Don’t think that, having got along 
tbout the union for five or fifty-five 
are. "it is umtoee to you." Organ 
*1 labor ha* helped vou and ft heiv

are the
world where only the

UnionWhat

not run right." Get into one 
keep ft “to the straight and to

Virtue in rags
in

■pfiST fiftor they an <-<x>k*d, prick 
them with the fork before putting 
them ia the even. *

dfl
p*®raCT FOODS ABE VEBY FEW.

There are very few single foods cm 
taiamg the proper amount of nitroges! "f™* l>roP» amount of aftrogs. 

; aad carboa. It Is intended that*.
fwde to get e perfect 

; diet. The whole wheat grain is vsrv 
leamly ■ typical food; ft may lack 
a tittle fat Mitt aad eggs are else 

! nearly perfect The. prise er chick p*. 
! *Ae Bwt are quite perfect food.

N
pYBTKBTOAerr.^

j *ftMd peppS^1? tree*
of nutmeg. Pet into the fiat dte a

I tor mines. Beat up the yolks ef two

it into the dish. When the egg is firm, 
■rro sa battered timet

CSABB A LA CBBOLB.
JL? ^ wat*T *rii as
ounTOjCf table bwrtsr, one small eawra.
■fawai; cool five miaatee, stir tTpre- 
rmt burning; add half a pint of strain 
•d tomato pulfc a nil of chick* broth 
«■d^four soKriftfl crabs prsvmnd.

T1* **d T*lim^ rotor7°tetie2to 
waH; simmer ssven^minutea aad asm.

.CUBBY ON FISH.
Cold, broiled er baked «ah is a ins

S briTtto'tofl UPd“ *

tlnv pieces with ! ^
r with the te- I C 
toa two sew ™7 
rd with boiling J Fat 
beat aril with "P*ia0 with | ttooafri 

Of olive te>H«cl 
■rod. oae S Add a

half water er white
three

of sold

TO MAKE HALOIR 
Haggis hr made ia varie* 

-o* or to* elaborate. The 
mammr of vpreparing it is t
thf- hfftfl. hl’ftrt .lltii Itoov —A

For
by
Let

put
wffl

they IB Tin the

This

in m

an the

to
of■ a

With

h aad ia

TO ENJOY OUB BLESSINGS WE 
MUST 1LAVE FKEEDOM. TEE8 PACT 
THE TOILKB HAS BEAU/ED SINCE 
THE BEGINNING OP TIME, AND 
IT œ ONLY BY TBADB8 UNIONISM 
AND ORGANIZATION THAT HE 

SUCCEEDED IN GAINING 
EMANCIPATION FROM ABJECT 
tm*VEBT.
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L. Ut.L. 1» Tellers- IntInt. U.Trimmer»'Cutters
J. CMeets «né end 4th<c: a w. end 4th Wed.. Uot A.)

end Oerreid.Fri.. Forum Hall. T<

$15 VALUE for IM «meee 8t. U. L. ISAEdward Fenton.
la L.L. 114.

4th Tues.
Sold al Once etc.) Int .B.T.D.)

a - d *rd Fridays.
gaSSS! Mh.lor.Oeetdent Hall.■UTry! u. of Ana. le

L. 1«-1st mC.Elevator
Meute 1st and trd Frt. 61 Victoria et Hartfi
W. O. Bond. Sec.. 74 Church Stata. TheatricalEngineers, Intscwo «ni*» Taranto Lodes.
W. Barron, Sec.. Toronto»»nh

Tl le Layers* Int U.and Fat Makars, Toronto Lodge S76. Srd FriMeets alternate Mua..hi«*e» W,
!.. 4L

Thure.. U Temp 
, IM ParliamentEngineers, Machinist*. Millwright*. Smith*

Toronto June.Pattern makers.
Bob. Meet» Toronto Junction. W. Con- 14». A. F. of M.ror. Sec.. 41 Quebec Are.. Taranto June. J. A.Excelsior Assembly, MM, K. of L. Meets 1M Pali Are.and Menait Queen 

n OUmour.
2nd Sat. Society

6. Meets 1stere* tot
Montrera Are.

as You Fur Workers' tot Union. Local Nol t
Labor Temple.Meets tad Thursday, slngtou Are.

W. J. Lemon. Sec., Or. litSags Beauti- Oarment Workers ef A. In Labor T<
Hand-1 Johnand 4th Frt.Building Mi At*nold. See.. 6 St Vincent St Leber Tern plait F.Gilders' Pro. Federal, U.Plays the finest Meets 2nd and 4th Frt, L. T<of L.

« Home Place. son; Trees.. 1 
B Thompson;

Meets 2nd and 4 th Sundays, at AM
Queen W. and Lisgar.esrisrssa- tet and Srd

$1.00 RmiNi for 40c—50c. Records for 25c■niwreauei T«lalaU|,rU Bar» tSm • Alter aeia»l psswIMUr, tU-mi sU wlkiXill»»» m ana» W*

inJrtGlass Workers' AmaL Int Aaa, L SL l. 4i. r.«aMeets tod and 4th Thure.. L.
Oeo. Parkins, Sac.. 7 Victoria Sti/«r dM6,>™ tritJ brfor.oftr you e papularrrSeNBrmiewiWsa BSbSWm. Tkumetegsss ‘pSSeJâ*1meets third Friday WM FtH. Chapman. Sec.. 124 Baldwin

16 T.Granite Cutters* Union.
1st andand L. C. of Can.

3rd Fridays. Labor
MAh tot andFr.ri nburg. Sac., MWhoa demanding the union label oi 

ssy purchase be sure you get the gen
uine article. Many bogus labels are in 
the market, particularly i* the dothiug 
lira. Beware of imitations I

union n juiu.,
2nd sad 4th W<No. 41.

Loral ui (. W- W. of A.)Campbell. See.. 1S8 1st and trd WiIron moulders* let Union. Look) 2S. C Wright See.. Ml1st and Srd Wi
264 Oak St LAMBS AUXILIARIES—John T. Richardson.

Jewellery Workers* tot Union, Local 7.
OFFICIAL

Directory of Trade Unions
Mrs. Crawford, Sec..Temple.

Auxiliary 4JL Meets 
Labor Tempta

ton AVU.
2nd Saturday. •Laborers' (Plasterers) L. U.

Occident Hjall, Queenand Srd Tues.,auiu 0i u luca., tA-Liuciii n/sia, u
and Bathurst Sts. Joa McCauley. kol League,

*d . Room Î *•161 Woolaley St. B..CA mal. Weed Wi Cabinet Mak'OTkers- Int, C 
•cal 157. Heelits In Labor Tuesday, Laborevery Tuesday, 

P. Mackintosh.and 4th Tuas. J. Pickles, See.. 46
jmerston At* 
Jour. Union. Mia. John Gardner, Sec.. 4M

cor Quran91. meets Society1st and Srd Saturdays, Labor McCauL every Turn. Coffee.Gardner,John 741 Dovercourt Rd.
UeavettUnion. L. M.Meets 1st and trd Friday Labor Chas. Coulter. No. mlJanlsTemple. B B. Doolittle. 117 Concord days, Ooetd. nt Hall. QueenLee. ef Ai L. ÎS6. Letter Carrière* Br. No. L F. A. of U C. unit Sts.

Meets 4th Friday. Labor Temple 1 laiton StTemple.
tot. Pro. Araoc.. Loral IS.Ithegrnphors* Ii 

Chas. Powers,Local 14 (L B. of B. of 1M Bums* Are.
I. L. M and T.Longaboremen. L #46
Ith Blindera, 2.20 Locomotive Engineers' Toronto Dtv.Avenue. I- Temple. Joa Duffy, Sea, «46Local 17L St B Hall. X.2S p.m..King St 

Machinists’ L 4M. Pratt. Sea. ITSami Ui* flip., 96 Cummings 8t 
Rktrt and Iron Ship Builder» 1 '• Hall.

Qty L.
Hall, oor. 
H. Wood- L. STL Meets letMachinists' lot Asa, L. r 

■.. Dundee B. L B Toronto JiPacificarid trd Thurs. Martin. Sea, Park A vaA. Hopklrk.Toronto JiAre.. WiShip Builders 
to 2nd and 4tb Box 600, Toronto Ji

lut. Aea, LocalC F. Kirk, edneeday, ; 
emery. 164

D. W. 66. U.Berkeley St 
s’ InL Bro

Montgomery, 
liters' Int. LUnion, Local 

abor Temple.and 4th Meedsya W. J. Wallace, and 4 thManato^ A»
Union. Local M7.LU.efMaltetere*

W. Moots 
Labor Tern]

U. B.
I Abor . Temple

M St Paul St
Marble Workers’ InL Aea. bell's Hall. W<Srd Thursdays. Labor

W. Podley, H. J.
Markham St

L. IS (M. P. B. F. and Srd* m w.) and 4th Tuea
ro. BGeo. Clarkson, See.. M W<

StkTLS Otters and Wi
tot and I. L. M. and T.Int U.

Srd Tueeday In Labor Temple. Qea and 4thLO O P. HaU. S p.m.Halckbum SIS Wilton Are. Wm. Willett Sea, SI Mitchell Ava
InL Union, Loral Meat Cutters and RaSrnadU. of U. B. W.) Aaa InL U. la, 166.and 4th Frdays, Labor all. Quran a 

Lxmgbottom. IM puW. Hanea Sea, burst Sts C. A. Taranto JanaSrMrtayeca* tot ef Out 16» Vine et.Tueeday, Leber
U. > M <M>. > P. .O- WJohn Mi Sea. 11 Bee tries St

L. 116.tot AIL,
Wed., HaU. Queen and Bel

la «.
Ra l freedend 4th

l. S67 Queen 
Meets In U at 7.S6tot Union. Local 4. tot and LO OP. MaS. Tartui-oyu..TS£TÎ il OeaLova Sea, 1-1 Shu ter.

Ava
Local W (L T.Meets let and Srd Fridays In Ocddsnt

W. O. Annie. See.. 6 Verrai Are.
Frank B 667. Toronto Juea
view Ava W. a..

Meets alter-
M WiHoning. 164 ef WaysOrgan Werners' lut U. 

let and Srd Wad.. L. Tea
altar*

Sfc. Meet»
ivsrcoiirt road 5S£5%S&F. S. L 114. Alut U.

Meats alter- -_ Me^te 2nd 
Temple. E.Thursdays. 

Are. W. W. Tounff. See.,
tot Oper. Aaa, Loral Ha 46.Carpenters' Branch Ne. 4. Meets alter end 4th Thnrr l iye. Labor

ite Mi Labor Ward,
SM Salem 2nd andBrandt No. S. Moots Society Plumbora, 

Aaa efA. Prentice, Cole-
and 4th Frklam LaborL. S7 Sfsrfe' Ava

£2^ - onori, “ce,, l. m. u. a w. of
A. D.tot Union.

U Isa
It O. Forsay. Sea.lut U. Na 17.

Sea, 2S Oak
Union. IxxuU LAva F. S. Attrutt,Booth Ava AvaU. S. h»t Aea. L. M.

wm an. (Law.
J. O'Leary,

is iud

Sea, 146
46» a B. T.
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BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
■

FOR WIÈE, MOTHER, DAUGHTER*
SISTER or sweetheart

By this sign
you may know 

„^sd will find

SINGER
STORES
everywhere

These machines are now being sold at,lower prices, 
quality considered, than any other. Whether 
you propose the purchase of a machine or not 
there is much to interest most women at 
any Singer Store—all are cordially invited.

a*
SOLD ONLY BY

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

The Workingman’s Store
is a title which has been aptly given to this store. Every day in 
the week and especially on Saturday yon will find it filled with

Plumber*
Mesons, Machinists, Plasterers, 

And Bteamllttere, eke.,
all making their purchases from our large, np-to-date and well 
assorted stock of the most dependable tools and materials of their 
kind which we have a reputation of selling at close cut prices.

Right Goods, Right Prices. Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 East King Street.

Bakers* International Union

ATTENTION ! !

Bakers’
Strike

SICKICSS AAGODENT INSURANCE

NOW!
sad the'Cempaay Is

TIE ACCIDENT CUAIANTEi CO. 
Of CANADA

3Ü*2dTÆTÏ
that* II tea.

JldL

THE DAY WIU GOME
when your earning power 
cesse. But your family 
continue to Uve, What 
vision are you making 
that time.

CANT SAVE ANYTHING
We will enow yen how. 
sveregr saving of ten ces 
day win provide a policy 

and best

H. C !

X
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THE TBIBUNE

We invite all those who wish to place 
insurance on their lives or that of their 
children, not to dose their bargain until they 
have had an interview with one of our agents. 
It will take him about ten minutes to con
vince you that some Union Life Po&eftes 
offer the most liberal terms, guarantee the 
largest cash returns, and the easiest to keep 
in force. , -V

The shrewd man always insiste on get
ting the best value for hie money. If he 
is buying a house, a suit of clothes, or a 
pair of boots, he will not dose his bargain 
until he is convinced that the house, the 
clothes, or the boots are the beet his money 
can buy. Life Insurance Policies are not 
unlike other commodities. Some are good, 
others are better. Some are offering more 
liberal terms than others and guarantee 
larger cadi returns proportionate to the site 
of premium demanded. That’s the style of 
policies the Union Life issue#—the kind 
which shrewd men chooee—and that YOU 
should chooee.

AWE EK
aisl we eall

__Your name and address, please, and one 
of our agents wilfbe glad to ehowyou*the

for It.
value of our

at Industrial Savings Bank Policy
COFYRICMTCO AMO ISSUED OMLT IT ^'

THE UHIOH LIFE ASSURAHCE COMPANY
■

Why it is superior to other policies, and why you should have it in your house. A Savings Bank and a Life Insurance 
Policy combined—3 cents a week.

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
_________ Capital Fully Subscribed ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Agents Wanted—Apply R. M. GIFFORD, Diet. Manager, 54 Adelaide St East
Head Office : TORONTO

M. POLLMAN EVANS, PaeeioenT

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF BVSRV DESOSIPT
Everything known la Music and Musical Instruments will he found In < 
We are equipped to supply every requirement in theee lines. After th
ttoe of our stocktaking we find on hand a number of F set 017 Semplei 

i5*,rïïïï?nDaU VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, G1
fflDI,ONS' CLARIOHET8, FLUTES, PICCOLO!
HARPS, etc., not listed in our regular cat*loguee, that so into oui

HOW TO CLEAN LACENOTICE.
There are many trades or call

ings ia which a sufficient number 
of workers are engaged to farm 
unions, which are still unorgan
ised, In this city. The Toronto 
District Council are ready and 
willing to organize all such, and 
while they call on workers in 
such callings as soon as they are 
known, they may overlook some 
who desire to be organized. This 
is pot intentional. A commun! 
cation addressed to D. W. Ken
nedy, Secretary, 69 Edward 8t, 
from anyone who desires his 
trade or calling to be organised, 
will receive Immediate attention, 
and secrecy will be observed if

Now that tees is being so

diy 1 Issuing is the
factory. Get
sheet or two of white paper, slight

VIOLINS.Sprinkle a little
sheet of the paper, ead
upon it. Thee
magnesia oa top.

for Violiste,Fold oae end of the paper
top, ead

a heavy weight fear

White and light colored

JSSUSmSSiwi1
Spots ea light mimed

a frothy

aad a half pints of boillegislation through the initia
•Over hays saâ tips sert jsâaes. «peekA WM

A A legal work day of sot mere
heaped teaspooaful

in this, hot to

to Jest.

MUSIO BCXM
ef telegraph, MUSIC ROLL#,doth op tightly.

we auanaNTSE evsnv article satisfactory on money refi

Folios and

LOOK AT THIS THE “ELLIOTT wnsorrm
Why do yea tie

KEYSTONE

. : . '

t./■ tv

■mss


